
BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY
AT

Bargains Every Day
In The Week

One Door Below
Post Office

A GATHERING OF GOOD THINGS-A GARNERING OF BARGAINS!

It is harvest time with us.with its aboundance of beautiful Goods,=~its fullness of qualities, its
completeness of stock, surely never such a harvest of Low Priced Offerings. \ou who are wise
can reap the benefit of our months of preparation, where you find good displays, rare offerings,
choicest goods, and remarkable low prices. We are very generous in our harvest time, lavish
in our reductions, a feast of plenty for our patrons. Never before have we been able to give you
such wonderful goods of finest qualities at prices that have never been matched before.best in
style, best in variety and best in value. You must see our Goods to really appreciate what we

are offering and so we ask you to come and see them.

READ THESE BARGAINS.
Bos! quality Amoskag Goods that you pay 12 l-2c for else¬

where, we are selling for only.9cAll colors in Chambreys, newest goods and best make that sell
for 12c, we sell for.9cPine 15c and 12 l-2c Flannellotte in all colors only ...,9c

All wool red and white flannel 35c and 40e per yard, sold here
for only.25c

Best of outings, 12 l-2c goods going fast at this store for 9c
A bargain in outings, the very best 12 l-2c goods for ...,9c
Beautiful line of Waist Goods that can't be boat anywhere35c and 40c values only.25c
Here's a real bargain .regular 75c and $1.00 woolen Dross

Goods, lines! quality, till colors only.50c

.MONEY SAVERS FOR MEN.
.Men's fine Dress Shirts, fancy and nobby designs, worth

$1.00. we sell for.'.75c
.Men's Work Shirts, extra good quality, strong and lasting,really worth 50c. we sell for.39c
Biggest linos of Men's nobby and stylish Hats we've ever
shown before, $1.50 kind, we will sell for.98c

A fine $2.00 Hat that wo are selling for.$1.25Extra Special.A guaranteed high grade Fedora Hat, that
sells the world over for $3.50. Everybody's wearing them
now. Call and get one while they last for only ....$2.50Full lino of the besl caps on the market for men and boysanywhere from 15c on up.

GINGHAMS.
Excellent line <>!' finest quality Evcrotl Ginghams thai sell

for 10c the yard is now.8c
Pine stock of utility Ginghams, best quality now, per yd. .9c

UNDERWEAR BRICKS GUT.
Special Men's heavy fleeced underwear, guaranteed first

quality, heaviest weigh! at the extreme low price of . .35c
A full and complete line of ladies' and children's fine Un¬
derwear at low prices, like tllQ above come and see thom.

CLOTHING.
Boy's swell knee Bants, ages I to l(i, all wool goods frorn25c

per pair up. Gome quick.
Boy's extra good quality knee suits ages 3 to 17 are sellin,

here from $1.1 'J on up to.$10.00
Men's standard made Suits, best can be had, finest quality,regular prices elsewhere are $15.00 to $25.00. We can suit

you from.$5.98 to $18.00

We don't want you to buy if we can't
save you from 25 to 50 per cent, on

everything you purchase. If you want
the greatest values you ever got for
your money, just come here for your
fall goods. Just stop and read about
these bargains. We can only mention
a few. We have hundreds of others
waiting for you.

LA DI KS' SKIRTS.

Beautiful line of ready-made skirts, newest designs, latest styles
and best material.

$3.50 Skirt for.$1.98
$10.00 Skirt for.$.">.98

Fl'It COATS.
Handsome line of Children's Fur Coats in all colors, finest styles,

best workmanship. $3.00 Coats.$1.98
Misses' gize Fur Conts.$2.98 up

MILLINERY,
A complete line of the latest models in Millinery, bought from

the leading makers of headgear, Prices range from f>0c on up to
$10.00 making our prices at least 60 per cent below the general
market.

SPECIAL.
F.xtra fine pair of Suspenders value 10c now fie

LADIES' READY-MADl GOODS.
Wo have everything that the ladies need for autumn and

winter wear. All new goods, best quality and reasonable
prices.
Ladies' Bottieoats, white and black, very best quality Hether-blooin Petticoats for.98cA beautiful line of Ladies' Shirt Waists in silk, muslin, andlinen. A grand showing of these. Come and take yourchoice from.98c to $2.98Ladies' Coat Suits of all the very best, goods, stylish andbeautifully made in the newest models in prices from

. .$2.98 to $22.00Fine Furs.Tn this line we can certainly please you and save
you money. Ladies fine Furs at bargain prices . .$1.50 up

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
You should not buy your winter notions until you have

gone over ours carefully. Fine complete line of all the ar¬ticles you need.nobby Neckwear, high grade Handkerchiefs.Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises, Belts, Buttons and hundreds ofother articles that you are sure to need during the winter.Our stock is of the finest quality, and certainly the lowestprices. You will lose money by buying before looking at ourline.

SHOES.
In this department you will find anything you want tofit man, woman or child. They are selling fast.Ladies' solid leather shoes for everyday or Sunday, latestmodelsfrom.98c up to $2.50Beautiful lino of Children's Shoes from . . . .10c up to $2.00Handsome lot of Men's all leather shoes for everyday orSunday from.98c up to $4.00Special Old ladies' comfort Shoes, hand turned, lace, or but¬ton, rubber heel, guaranteed. Usually sells for $2.50 are

now.$1.98Yard wide Bleaching, 36 inches standard goods, 12 l-2c val¬
ue for .8c

Standard Brand 15c Bleaching. We arc selling for ....10c
MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Magnificent lino of Men's Overcoats. Finest make, best,quality and style. Now is the time to purchase, don't wait, un¬til Iho cold snap hits you and the stocks picked over. Come
now and get one from. , .$3.00 on up

Excellent Men's heavy gray sox .öcHalf wool $3.00 blanket for.$1.98Big slaughter prices on Indies' Sweaters, prices $1.50 to $5.00

D. POLIAKOFF
Laurens, South Carolina One Door Below Post Office
MOOCXE


